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Small Naval Engagement Off Belgian Coast 
The Russians Enter the Old Capital of Perna 

Muscovites Drive Back Austrians in Galicia

lEATRE [Ite-atures
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TONGUES OF MEN 
L Gripping Drama m Five 

Parts
1

third Episode the Popular 
Serial

The Red Circle

E«L ™ E E CM OFRIOTING IN IRELAND.
Dy Special Wire to the Courier.

LONDON, Mar. 21.—Sinn 
Fein rioters fired on the po
lice last night at Tullamore, 
King’s County, Ireland. A 
police sergeant was wound
ed seriously and a county in
spector and a district inspec
tor received slight wounds.
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WED., MARCH 22

AWAKENED 10 KNOWLEDGE THAI 
THEY MAY YET LOSE THE WAR

a

El
«INI

GERMAN GAIN. n
Two of the German Vessels Hit ,and 

Four British Men Wounded—Berlin 
Makes a Statement That the British 
Fled-Shots Were Exchanged Dur
ing the Running Fight.

Sad Announcement Appears Germans Again Make Violent Assaults
on Verdun, and Gain a Slight Foot
ing South East ofMalancourt Wood.

:By Special Wire to the Courier.
BERLIN, March 21, via 

London, 3.35 p.m.—French 
positions northeast of Avo- 
court were captured by the 
Germans, who took 2,500 
prisoners, the war office an
nounced to-day.

Pit. GEO. SKINNER, 
EH BE, DEM

Perhaps That Knowledge Has Been a 
Tragic Secret in the Breast of the 
Government, but the Retirement of 
Von Tirpitz is Indication of Naval 
Impotence. ______

Apparent Failure of the Great Drive 
Against Verdun Causes Terrible Dis
appointment in the Fatherland.

£ :(i FIDOES HOI KNOWw
Horrors of War Only Faint

ly Realized in Island 
Country.

VIVID TALES OF
WOUNDED MEN

courier fluence in the direction of peace
” lTZ, " YSl "Conscientious Objectors" Succumbed to Attack of
SIKH K-'m— (Except Quakers) He pneumonia_Had Distin-

....... Terms "Human Rats” guished Career.
founding t:o great expectations , than tkat which they foresaw -------
the political developments 1 ‘ | .,vb.n they plunged into the war. j s„fciai wire to the Courier. CaDtain (Dr) Allan Cleghorn died
SLf ss ssr r *™ct.oh «« come l..-.. *&&&&,"& «SS ÎÏÏ—- « T
ance to them. . | “On the best authority I !^n th publishes an article, dated Bar-le-Duc Military Hospital, England. His
, “To a^umen»Js3^sttanceywould I V^J'rpUz would have disappea^ P^8h«r=nNorthcliffe, written pre- mother, Mra. Cleghorn, so Albion St 
kSfo^Lhe To Ignore the present f popularity, of a reaction vioue to his despatch from before Mr. Hugh Mackenzie, General
stems wou^ he going! tto far m Verdun. The article was de^ed on British Bank, now in
STtehe externe. ■&.. - ■- posted, but the reaction has the way to Pan. ^has just ^ tQ Wire furthcr

S^BSSShBE|E
character more serious than any- Hence all ^sses are now ina^st the victims of Mhe ZePpeh"s j, graduated from Trinity College, To- ^ ^
thfng since the war began. For six o[ unrest the exv.ewrng tb bombardment of Hartlepool, g ^ Edinburgh University and j*6Ê^ -,___ *
months, at least, it has been develop- as the defeat of their poll ?ndication Whitby andL® wrorsof war. then was ship’s doctor on several ves- g
ine Now it has ro-r.e with the re- , general public as the nothing of the real horrors j sailing to South America. He had
signation of Von Tirpitz and that • oi naval impotence. , France has 400 miles of them e ry ^ f ”r many medical journals F -
event has precipitated a ferment m , .<In y* trief, the German peop^ day—wrecked towns, in which wo 1 magazines and had been an in- |
which all the hidden elements of dis-, h„v„ suddenly awakened to the know^ | and chlldren ha.v' b.ee" <|*?Voyed be Harvard University. UAM
cord, discontent, and anxiety within ^before nerhsps a , j fore the eyes of their neighbors. leaves a wife and two children.
the German empire have come to the . the breast of the f0X,er5™ ar AN AMERICAN'S VIEW H; wife is the daughter of Col. Gart-
surface, after all, ^^ 'nay ’ose the war. .<0ne little incident to-day was a manager of the McClary

CHANCELLOR'S VICTORY. | VERDUN DRIVE FAIL®. , - conversation with a young American works> London.
"Vcn Tiro'tz’s resignation means, ; “Accompaning the revelation o combined stretcher bearing with■ Dr Cleghorn was a man of most

in effect the victory §of Von Beth- , naval weakness, as it is ’eat j his work of ambulance driver. Even- affable and likeable characteristics,
mann-Hollweg, and for a long time now the apparent failure^ the g was falUng> and the woundedwere and made friends of all with whom he

imperial chancellor has been sus- ! offensive against Verdun. As J * brought into the first dressing me in contact. His passing will be 
pect Jd among the Chauvinists . of ; there is no news of anystation. One splendid young Frencu-ja 80Urcc of sincere regret to a large 
Germany For, from the Prussian 1 outbreak of tembl P 0pera- man, a beautiful boy, lay in a stretch- circie Df friends. The deepest sym-
^C™rr^. rf View, at least. Von- j following the failure ofjhose oper_ m ^ ^ lower part of hls body Dathv will be extended to the sorely
Bethmann-Hollweg is a reasonaole j — fCmûimTed on Page 41 blown to pieces. They were wiping bcreaved family.

and the extremists fear his in- - his lips with a sponge and he was dy- To the bereaved mother, Mrs. A-
ing. Cleghorn, Albion street, especially,

“Another great fellow whose steel ^be sympathy of Brantford friends
hat lay on his chest smashed to pieces, wiU go out. Only four months ago she
was not only wounded but demented Was called upon to mourn the loss of
as well, a third, an older man, judg- her eldest son. 
ing by the gray hair, had the lower 
part of his face shot away.

The scene was one that would have 
moved even the conscientious objec
tor if such human rats (the Soicety 
of Friends I except) have any feel-

m“The thin, hard faced young west
ern American said: ‘Some of our too- 
proud-to-fight people ought to see 
what is going on here.’

“I agree with him. _
“ ‘It seems to me/ he added, that 

this sort of thing ought to be known 
to the world. The comfortable, ele
gant people at home, looking at the
atrical representations or the movies 
ought to have some of these facts 
handed out to them. It is unjust that 
the women and children in, France 
and Belgium should have to face this 
kind of horror and that we English 
slackers should get off with rose
water newspaper reporting.

“Another portion of the despatch 
reads:

in To-day’s Casualty 
List.mraiEi

IN ENGLAND% b iFRANK JOLLY
IS WOUNDED By 21> 12.45. p.m-An engage

ment occurred yesterday off the Belgian coast be- 
Sen four British and three German destroyers. • 
Two of the German vessels were hit Four men on 
the British boats were wounded. The official ac 
count of the action follows; . . aroi«a *

“Yesterday morning four Bnt^h.,d nÏÏffan 
sighted three German destroyers off the

rL^Xeh^«-|SS -
“Shots were exchanged. During this short ru , 

ning fight two enemy boats were observed to ha ^ 
been hit. Our casualties were four men wounded.

ces again made violent attacks in the 
Verdun sector, west of the Meuse last 
nieht The war office announced to
day that the Germans had gained no 
success except that tbey ob^e<* a 
slight footing southeast of 
wood. East of the Meuse the night

.fbi . $1.00. __ .
iOLES DRUG STORE.

Brantford Man Who Enlist
ed With 4th Artillery 

Brigade. -
-

heatrej ■
To-day’s casualty list contained the 

very sad announcement of the death 
from wounds of Pte. Geo L Skinner 
of the 19th Battalion. The late Pte. 
Skinner lived, briore enlisting, with 
his sister Mrs. TIewitt, on Graham 
Avenue, Farringdon His sister lives

%

10c
)TUESDAY

of Elaine”
Ind THURSDAY 

FROM Sky”nd the

German torpedo boats off the Belgian 
coast follows:

“On March 20 
Flanders a fight which was 
for us took place between f
man torpedo boats and a division o 
five British destroyers.

■ broke off the engagement
■ had received several direct hits

I he steamed out of sight at full 91^ ^
We suffered only unimportant dam

I age ’ BIG ATTACKS AGAIN.

Paris, March 21, noon—German for-

SATURDAY
of interesting Features off the coast of 

successful 
Ger- was calm.

STILL DRIVING.

Argonne region and have gained 
ground south of Malancourt, some tea

(Continued on page 4.)

The enemy 
after he '

Colonial Theatre 1

AH Week, Mar. 20 to 25 Verdun the Turning Point; 
Huns Now on the Defensive

1

The Princess 
Players

-

Under the Management of Mr. 
Lloyd Neal

Presenting Only the Latest 
COMEDIES and DRAMAS 
Moving Pictures Every Per

formance
See the Film—“The Broken 

Coin”

man

By Special Wire to the Courier. Times)—“The offensive, be*
Paris, March 21 (Cable to t New imraense disaster to Ger-

ion of the great battle. Confidence here shorten the war con-.

sjsrsKSffiSSS-S syss Tk*
they have lost all hope. ______

Bulgarians Getting Ready 
Roumanian Frontier

PTE. SKINNER.

now on Oxford street, and her hus
band enlisted recently with the 215th 
battalion.

Pte. Skinner 
years in Brantford before joining the 
forces. He was an Englishman He 
was a single man when he left here, 

married in England before 
. He had served

Zion VILLA TROOPS BEATEN.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

TORREON, Mex., March 
21. — Government troops 
have routed a band of Villa 
followers at Trinidad, kill
ing 18 men and capturing 16 
saddle horses. They pursued 
the bandits as far as Jim- 
ulco.

worked for some
10c and 20cPRICES By Special Wire to Hie Courier. Bucharest despatch to The Secolo

Milan via Paris, March 21 extensive military preparations along 
says that the Bulgarians are ™ ‘ Jr o{ boats' ifiden with mines av

ssrrsti» » £ OTsr
Z £„S;rJr”,.CV«™mm, daily m„,= *"«'*** » ““ 

Roumania

I

;ibut was
going to the front 
with the Dufferin Rifles.

GUNNER JOLLY 
To-day’s list contained the follow-

‘““Wounded, Frank Jolly, Scotland, 
4th Artillery Brigade”

This refers to Gunner Frank Jolly, 
a Scotchman who, prior to enlistment 
lived at 26 1-2 West street. He work
ed for the city in the Streets Depart
ment. His wife has returned to Scot
land so he leaves no relatives here.

When last heard of Jolly, along with 
two Brantford men, Wm. Bremner 
and Thomas Curry, were working me 

gun in the 4th Artillery Brigade.

Ispahan, the Old Capital of 
Persia, Taken by Russians

Russian Forces Further to the South Than Had Been 
Thought—Also They Are Meeting With Success in
Galicia. - ..

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE Danube, forty miles south-

Roumanian town on the 
of which it is the port. ,

Giurgevo is a 
west of Bucharest,IN THE LEADING BRITISH 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES . COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON

1OL.IÏ.

RUSSIA PREPARING.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

COPENHAGEN, Mar. 21, 
via London.—A despatch to 
the Politiken from Berlin 

german prisoners. says that a great concentra
it one point on the road is a con- tion of Russian trOOpS is OC- 

;KH,%TmrX‘.rL'S,to.w,1 curving in southern Poland.
are surprised at the small number of -g supposed that the KUS-
^"nbchteofYhri^own^rgeants, sians are preparing an at-
who shout to them as if they aredogs. tack Qn the line from Czar-
ïS.r ^rld^r’-^S torysk to Kovel.
liaht heads and wounds bound up, 1 °
many dazed and utterly fatigued. They Japan In, TOO.
do not attract much attention 8pe«iei wire to tne Court»,
the French soldiers. Here and there March 21—David Lloyd-
they get a chaffing remark f[°™tia a George minister of munitions, speak-

1 Frenchman, probably an A , | . :he House of Commons to-day,
i who can speak German but they confirmed the report that Japan had
to be much more interested in invited to take part in the Pans
Frenchman than the Frenchmen are which Walter

m “For"some reason which I am un- |“”=dmJ"’TrJde'dwm be th/ principal 

(Continued on rige 5) representative of Great Britain.

J. E. HESS
Phone 9(18. 11 George St. 

Brantford, Ont.
X

r Ans-« By apodal Wire to the Court». U.de^zkl/ OB the

r„to=...n«=r.dI.r»-«. »= °ld ST»"”.» "S A»,™»

ies of Persia, with a popula on Raasians held and joined other Ans- 
some 80,000. It is 218 miles southeast *™‘a£8rc“1'Czcayky, for-

By Special Wire to the Courier. of Teheran. _ a0uth of the D■foster. •Montreal, March 21—A request will The foregoing aesPat^ * dt the ITALIANS ATTACKING
be made to Sir Lomer Gouin, Prem- Russian movement further to me ITALIANS AliAVB.xr.vz
ier ”f Quebec, to take a referendum south than has been reported hither- xhe Italians have 
on orovincial prohibition. This was to. Russian forces, after the caP^e attacks at the Tolmino bndgenead, 
decided this morning at the meeting o£ Hamadan, advanced southwest to- vienna reporting the repulse of 
of the Dominion Alliance in annual wards Kermanshah, in the dnection agamst Mrzlivrh aBd &n, vnl*
session here at Calvary Congrega- o{ the Turkish frontier. The ^nay lossea to the Italians of 
tfonal church. The anti-Alcoholic now reported at Ispahan, evidently is and a number of men taken fmwwefc 
Leaeue the French-Canadian Tem- strjking southward from the main The Austrians themselves captured^ 
oerance organization in Quebec, has Russian forces in the direction of the po8ition at Romson and madead^ 
nromised to co-operate with the Alii- persian Gulf. tional captures there. At the OorijDk
Lice in its representations to the IN GALICIA bridgehead, where there has-been to-
tewhich wm be wadgedn sÜM cE 3Rd the Itdian/’from * t««h.

I request be granted. 1

I same

C? Prohibition1“THE TEA POT INN” A For Quebec?i ' V

“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT" 
i-M Dalhousic St. P

KL *
11

.y.PU Tl KL SALE
1

Pictures fromtine oi oi
t

• t ru '■/ line - ,f Ganorig’s Choc* 
,| « .1 l.fost1, 50c lb.

, M a 1? a pines, English
on hand.
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I’rmting and Knlarg

« ; I .. 1 IV h' ■ ritmin Crtvr.
look ’ere, I can’t take you“ButTAXI-DRIVER: 

alBT UEJACKET: "That'll be all right, matey;
!'

H. E. AYLIFFE
Phone 1561( ull.uitie Sts4,t
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